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MONOPOLIES

Wo havo boon ploasod to uotico
that there is an honest intention
nuiong a number of our legislators
to oppose any legislation which may
toml to promoto monopolies

Tho promoters aro ahvaja arouutl
however with a persistency which
would do credit to a Ghicago drum-
mer

¬

Wo have reason to boliovo that
a cablo sohemo will bo sprung on
the Legislature vory shortly by a
syudicato headed by General Hart
woll who has boon thoro boforo

A fow yoars ago Colonel Zephauia
Spalding triod to obtain a monopoly
for a cablo Ho failod oven in tho
Hawaiian Legislature which now
will be called upon to deal with a
Hartwell monopoly Tho country
wants n cablo and if tho field is

mado free to all tho cable will
come Rut if a monopoly is uecos
sary to obtain it wo profor to go
without it until tho clay comes when
Hawaii is necessary as a station for
a Pacific cable and then wo will get
it without concessions to any com-

pany
¬

Havo wo not monopolies enough
The telephono company the tram ¬

ways company tho oleotric light
company tho ice works tho rail-

roads
¬

and tho intor island steamship
companies Aro thoy not monopo-
lies

¬

Tho Legislature should en
deavor to break up those monopo-
lies

¬

rather than add others to tho
number

All of them want tho earth and if
they can get it a fence around it to
proven t tropass by thoso outside tho
sacroil ckolo of tho monopolists aud
thoy hopo to got it through tho
Legislature

Tako tho intor island steamship
companies ns an oxamplo Thoy
pay undoubtedly a big revenue to
tho Govornmont in taxes otc but
they also pay phonomonal dividends
and thoir stooks aro quoted at over
50 percent abovo par Aro they
satisfied Evidently not according
to tho following amoudmont to tho
law rolatiug to tho carrying of
mails by coasting vessels It roads

Tho commanding officers of
coasting vessels shall receive and
dolivor tho intor ialnnd mails at tho
sovoral ports at which thoy may

touch in such manner as tho
may direct froo of

charge undor penalty of forfeiting
tho coasting license of their vessels
providod however that nil steamers
sailing to tho othor islands from
Honolulu on sohodulo timo having
rogular routes shall rocoivo by way

of compensation for rocoiving carry-
ing

¬

and dolivoring suoh mail includ ¬

ing paokagos sent by Parcels Post
freo use of Govornmont wharfage
and water and providod furthor

lhat the Minister of Finance shall
be ontitled to compensate such
othor coasting vessels as may carry
tho mails as aforesaid in suuh cases
as aro just and equitable

This ooueossiou if granted will
amount to about 5000 per annum
and wo would not consider the
amount excessive for the carriago of
the mail if it was not a fact that
another bill has boeu presented in
regard to the registering of vessels
in Hawaii which to all intentional
purpose will prohibit any now
steamship line from being inau-

gurated
¬

and make tho presont
linos a solid mouopoly Tho Gov ¬

ernment has to havo a certain
rovouuo Wo caunot approve of a
policy which deprives tho Treasury
of 55000 a year for tho benefit of
two steamship lines which aro mak ¬

ing ouormous profit and which de-

prives
¬

tho Treasury of deriving an
eventual sure and splondid revenue
by passing tho proposed register-
ing

¬

of vossols act for tho benefit of
tho two ootapanies aforesaid If by
suoh policy an iron clad monopoly
is not croated wo dont know what
a monopoly b

Well maj Representative Robort
son and some of his colleagues who
support tho income tax grow frantic
when they moot a strong opposition
to that fair method of taxation and
yet evory day are confronted by
bills petitions resolutions etc for
tho reduction of direct and indirect
taxes by individuals corporations
monopolies and alphabetical institu-
tions

¬

Wo hopo that no charters will bo
granted whioh oreato a monopoly
and that no concessions will bo
givon to existing corporations or in-

dividuals
¬

with monopolistic tenden-
cies

¬

An open competition is the
soul of commerce

Shooting Hats

Last Sunday aftornoou a roal
estate broker and a well known con-

tractor
¬

who reoides not many miles
from tho Park loaded their guns
and went out in search of doves
plowors cats and other game
When off Sans Souoi thoy remem ¬

bered that it was Sunday and holy
week and being at one timo good
little boys who went to Sunday
School they abandoned the hunt
Not wishing to carry loaded guns
into Sans Souci thoy decided that
oaoh should throw his bat in the air
and the other fellow fire Tho real
estate man had a now 5 hat on his
head whilo the curly locks of tho
contractor wore covered with a 4x6
straw hat used whon canoeing Up
wout the roal estate maus hat and
banjf baug went the contractors
gun leaving tho pretty hat a perfect
wreck Up wont tho 1x0 straw mon ¬

ster and in spite of tho bang bang
from tho real estate gun it dordg
od tho shots

Two popular songs wore morrily
hummed whilo hunters and wit ¬

nesses wont their way to Lycurguia
hospitablo resort It being Sunday
it was sotte voce that tho strains were
hoard of Give uo a drink bartender
bartender aud Whom did you got
that hat

S S Olaudino Arrives

Tho Wildors steamship Olaudino
nrrived oarly thiB morning from
Maui and Hawaii following is tho
list of passengors

E E Richards L Rodgors H R
Hitchcock Oloud Kinney T Wolff
Mrs O L Hapai Miss B Orbell W J
Howard and wife Young Yuen and
wife G E Thrum F O Betters O
MoLonnan Mrs Eff Word W E
Gares Miss L Laui Miss E Lani J
MoAudrows and 57 on dock

Her cargoes consist of 1210 bags
of sugar 235 bags of potatoes 113
bags of com 117 bags of coffee 00
hoad of cattle 185 slieop 11 hogs
05 hides 1 horse nnd 118 packages
of sundries

Entrloo Closed

Dont forgot tho racos at Kapio
lani Park on Saturday tho 0th inst
Tho track is good tho weathor will
bo good and tho horsos nro good

Tho entries will oloso to morrow
afternoon at 1 p m with Major O

J McCarthy

XHE WAVEBLEY CLUB

Tho Quartorly Mooting to bo Hold
on Saturday Evening Next and
tho Concert on April 10th

Tho first quarterly mooting of tho
Waverloy Olub will bo held on
Saturday evening next in the Olub
Hall at 8 oclock tho Commiltoo of
Management first holding a short
mooting at 780

The progress of this dovoloping
Olub has boen very satisfactory tho
membership having grown from SG

to over 150 with applications for
membership flowing in gradually
and steadily

At this mooting the report of tho
Financial and Recording Secretary
will bo presented showing tho very
healthy condition of tho Olub on
March 81st

Tho grand Eastor ontertainmont
will bo givon in tho Hall whioh will
be handsomely decorated under tho
supervision of Oommittooman J A

Mehrtons on tho evening of Tuos
day April 19th Tickets of admis-
sion

¬

1 will bo placed on salo this
wook For convonionco sako throe
family tickots will bo sold for 2 CO

and tickots for a lady and her escort
at 150 Tho proceeds will bo de
voted to tho establishment of a
Library Fund to which Mr Alex-
ander

¬

Young has promised to con-

tribute
¬

250 when 1750 have been
raised

A Full Party Schema

Representative Lewis of Washing ¬

ton introduced into tho Houso at
tho beginning of tho session a
resolution calling upon tho Presi ¬

dent to explain under what con-

stitutional
¬

authority ho negotiated
a treaty that binds the United States
to pay four million dollars to Ha-

waiian
¬

bondholders in the event
that tho Sandwich Islands be-

come
¬

a part of this country on the
terms arranged between tho Dole
cabal at Honolulu and the coterio
of American politicians representing
the Now England bondholders

The resolution was oouohed in

for 100
terns 10c
20 yards 100

language that did not rofioct upon
tho integrity or tho mcStuos of
anyono connectod with tho Ha-

waiian
¬

job It mado of tho Presi ¬

dent a porfootly roasonablo request
Thoro aro vory serious doubtB of the
authority of tho Prosident to bind
this country to such a financial
obligation as constitutes a part and
the main part of the Hawaiian
treaty now pending in tho Senate
Major MoKinley ought to feel
morally bound to show that tho law
is on his side Ho should point out
tho clauso in tho Constitution in-

vesting
¬

him with tho power to spond
tho nations money for such
purpose Ho should not wait for
Congress to ask him to do a plain
moral duty

Yet he has permitted his party in
tho Houso to tablo Che Lewis
reiolution thus not only smoe
thoring for tho timo an important
constitutional question but also
completely shutting off debate by
whioh the whole matter could be
cleared up if it contains nothing
wrong

Spaakor Reed was blustering
mightily a fow weeks ago agaiust
Hawaiian annexation but tho courso
of his henchmen in tho House when
forced to act on tho Lewis resolution
makes him a full partner in whatever
wrong doing may bo contemplated
A word from him would havo
prevented tho servile and oleaginous
Hitt from sending the resolution to
the legislative morgue St Louis
Rtpublican

Soles Whiskers

The sight of President Doles
whiskers has turned us against tho
annexation of Hawaii His whiskers
look like those of Feffer of Kansas
Atchiton Globe

Wanted to Know Whore
Be Seen Tho shadow of a

it Oan
found- -

alion

First Thoro is one sign that
should be placed over every letter-
box

¬

in the city Second What
is that First Post no bills
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Now Pattern for 100
Printed Dimities New 15

10 in a 50c

eh Topic

Honolulu April J 1S9S

m ANCIENT DAYS

we crowned VICTOKS in

days wo sell them for

we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are victors for as tiro

and burglar safes they
aro the very best that can bo

made and embody in their

construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

We carry fcix wzes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Era
amine carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix up the in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables all
come and inspect before you
buy

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Li

268 Fokt Street

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 30 inches wide 20
yards

yard
Prints 30 yards

Patterns yards for
Victoria Lawns yjirds piece

modern

indeed
proof

interior

Above

Prints Organdies Now Pat--
100 White Dimities

TABLE LINEN Un
bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard BUached Napkins large

1 doz SETTINGS Brown Mieeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached Ul 4 2Uc Brown
Sheeting 9 4 10c per yard Bleaohed 0 4 18c Brown Sheeting 8 4 14c per yard
Bleached 8 4 16c

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts Collar CniTs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made ClotMug Suits From 450 Trousers From 150 up

Wo Have All tho Latest N ovoltics at One Half what thoy cost elsewhere

L-- B-- KEHRJR Queen Street
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